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OENERAL SUMMARY

Thf mtn temperatures were higher than during the preceding week
In thf Kswiihau and Llhue diitrlcts of Khujh on the leeward tide of
Oahu, nd in the northern part ol the South Hilo dUtrlct of Hwll;
and lower than lait week's eltewhere The ecexet were quite marked
In the Kauai dlttricli, at alto were the deficiencies In the North a

and touthern portion of the South Hilo and especially so In the
North Kona districts of Hawaii

The greatest amounts of ralnfa'i were reported from the Hilo, North
Kona and portions of the Puna districts of Hawaii; the Makawao and
Han districts of Maul and the higher altitudes of the Honolulu district
of Oahu. Following are the amounts in Inches, in the several districts:
Hawal N Kohala 0 62 to 1.88 Hamakua 1 IS to 1.33, N Hilo 0 82 to
3 80, 8. Hilo 3 00 to 3 80 Puna 0 87 to 2 76, Kau 0.38, S Kona 147, and
N. Kona 3 31; Maul Makawao 2 64 to 4.96, Hana 1.61 to 3 SO, Walluku
0 23 to 0 76, and Lahalna 0 13 Oahu Koolauloa 0.72, Kuolaupoko OSS
td 1.43, Honolulu OOt to 2 48 and Waialua, Waianae and Ewa OX) I to
0.03) Kauai Lihue 03S to 0.86, Koloa 0 12, and Walmea 002; and
Molokal 1.22 to 2 04

The rainfall for the week was above the average of ten or more
years In the North Kona North Kohala, Hamakua and Hilo districts
of Hawaii the Kooiaulca and upper altitudes of the Koolaupoko and
Honolulu districts of Oahu, and the Makawao district of Maul, Follow.
Ing are the departures, in inches in the several districts: Hawaii N.
Kohala 0 48 to 097, Hamakua iO 21 to 047, N. Hilo '1.20 to
41.71, S Hilo 0 85 to 281, N Kona 1.90, Puna 0 30, and Kau d 05:
Maul Makawao 2 20, and Lahalna 0.02; Oahu Koolauloa 40 28,
Koolaupoko 0 07 to 0.10, Honolulu O.SS to 100, and Waianae and
Ewa 0 13 to 0 19. and Kauai Walmea 0 22

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 70.7 2.30 Inches.
Maul . 71.7 1.98 Inches., Oahu ... 728 065 Inch.
Kauai . . 72 6 0.34 Inch.
Molokal.. 715 1.63 Inches.

Entire Group 716 1.67 Inches.
At the local office of the U. S Weather Bureau In Honolulu normal

temperature obtained a maximum of 80 , minimum of 67", and mean
of 74 ,0 4' hlcjher than that of the preceding week. The weather was
generally clear to partly cloudy, with measurable rainfall on one date
amounting to 0 01 Inch, 0 55 below the normal, and 0.31 less than last
week's, and traces of rainfall on four dates. The mean dally relative
humidity ranged from 66 to 75 , and for the week was 70 0 . North-
easterly winds prevailed, with an average hourly velocity of 7.6 miles.
The mean dally barometer ranged from 30 03 to 30.10 Inches, and the
mean fcr the week, 30 07, was 0 05 Inch above normal.

REMARKS OY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Nolo: The figures following I lie name of nt.it Ion Indicate tlio dale,

with which the week's report closed )
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

PUakea Ranch f) tlnln fill on four dates, amounting to 62 Inch.
51 miiro ttinn ilmltM llio preceding week Mason

Kohala Mission (7) The ine-ii- i temperature was 70 There were
1p days with rainfall which totnled 1 8S Inches, that amount more
than Inst week's mid 97 Inch iiIkup the nverngc Dr. II I) flonil

Kohala Mill (G) Showers occur rid on lour dates ami n rain nn the
rih. amounting to 1 41 Indus, 1 40 mor" Hum tlio previous week's, and
.4R Inch above the average The mean tciniicraturc was 71.4 T II
Llllli

Nlulll () The mean temperature w.is 72 0 Haiti fell on four datts
and totilod 1 69 luetic, 1 " mure than Inst week's, and .63 Inch abuo
the nvcrng" F C Pnelow

Kukulhaele (6) Showers occurred on Ave dates and nnioiintcd to
LIS Inches, that amount more than diirlni; the preceding week Thu
mean tinipcraturo was 73 8' II T Ilarclaj

HOnokaa (S) The mean temperature was 71 8, and tho rainfall
which occurred hn three dates 1 21 Inches, 21 Inch more thau the
aveinge P V KntidKtn

Paauhau (6) Haln fell on the last three dates and amounted to 1.33
Inches, that amount more than last week's, and .47 Inch nbovo the
average The mean tempenturo was 74 2' U Wilson

Laupahoehoe (fi) Smooth seas and flnedas obtained, with showers
on fle nights totaling 3 SO Inches, 3 58 mote than the prolans week's,
and 1 74 a bine the average. K V Ilarnard

Honohlna (6) Rain fell on (he dates nnd 'totaled 3 62 Inches, 120
above tho average, and 3 03 more than the preceding week's W. M.
Fraser

Hakalau (G) The mein temperature was 71.8" Showers occurred
nn !1p dates and amounted to 3 00 Inches 2 46 more than last week's,
nnd 83 Inch abovo the average .1 Ftaser.
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Pepeekeo (!) There were six das with rainfall, which totaled 3 C!
Inchi'S, .106 more than the previous week's, and 1.63 above tho nvcragc.

Pepoekeo Sugar Co
Papalkou (6) Ilaln fell on Ave dates heavy on the 4th and 5th

and totaled 5 80 Inches, 2 81 above the average, and G 13 mora than
during tho preceding week J T Molr.

Hilo (6) The mum temperature was 70 2'. Showers occurred on six
dates and amounted to 3 t6 Inches, 1 13 above the nverngc, and 3 42
inoro thin last weeks I, C l,mnn

Kapoho (fi) Mensurable rnln fell nn tho first nix dates and totaled
l7 Inch, .in Ush than the average, and .22 more than the previous
wick's The mean temperature was 71,0 H J I.vman

Kaueleau () The nunn temperature was 67.0. Showers occurred
d.tll.v and tntah d J 76 Inches, 1 04 more tluiii during the preceding week.

I. P Turner
Pahala (51 The rainfall was 38 Inch, .03 below the average, and 10

less than during tho preceding week The mean temperaturo was 69 0,
Haw Agrlc Co
Kealakekua (6) Showers occurred on the first six dates and totaled

1 37 Italics. fi3 Inch less than during tho previous week It. Wallace.
Kealakekua (5) Tho mean temperaturo was 64 3r and tho rainfall

which occurred dally 3 31 Inches, 1 90 abovo the average, and .08 Inch
more than last week's Rev. S II. Davis

I8LAND OF MAUI.
Haiku (6) Moderate trado winds prevailed, with partly cloudy

wo.it her. nnd dnll) rainfall amounting to 2 64 Inches, 2 20 above tho
nvirnge, and 2 32 more than last week's. Tho me.in temperature was
70 5. I) I) Unldwln

Huelo (6) Tho mean temperaturo was 68 5 Hnln foil dally heavy
on the 3d and 4th nnd totaled 4 96 Inches, 4 i9 more than during tho
preceding wick J 1, Ferrlera.

Nahlku (5) Showers occurred on three dates and rains on the last
three, and amounted to 3 50 Inches, 3.18 more than lust wick's, Tho
mean tempornlnro was 68 9. C O Jacobs.

Hana (4) Tho mean temperature was 7.1 4 and the rainfall which
occurred dully 1 61 Inches, 1 37 more than during tho preceding week.

G O. Cooper.
Puunene (6) Tltoro was .23 Inch of rainfall, 11 less than tho s

week's Tho mean temperatuio was 72 0 W Soarb)
Walluku (fi) Tbo mean tunperutiiro was 72 .V, nnd the rainfall

which oecuried tin three dates 76 ltn.li, '.'I more than during tho pro
ceding week Dro Frank

Kaanapall (fi) Tho mean temperature was 7MI. Modcratn NI.
winds prevailed, with hiiltrj, p.irtlv cloud) weather, ami night showers
on two dates, amounting to 13 Inch, .02 less than last week's and below
tho average. W Kohli

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (7) High "trades" prevailed, with a menu temperaturo of

71.3', and, dally showers amounting to 7J Inch, 28 uhovu the average,,
ulid 29 oss than last week's It T Chrlstophersen

Maunawlll Ranch (") Tho mean tcmiieruturo was 70 0 Ilaln fell on
hlx dates nnd totaled 1 II Inches, 1 9b les than last week's, nnd .07
Inch inoro than the average I Herd

Walmanalo (7) Showers occurred on the first four dates and totaled
55 Inch, 10 bolow tho average, nnd 2 20 Inches less than thu preceding
week's. The mean temperature was 74 5. A. Irvine

Manoa (7) There were six iIhjh with talnfall, which amounted to
2 46 Inches, 1 28 more than during tho previous week, and 1 oo Inch

tho uvorngo 1' N Parker
Ewa (8) The mean temperature was 74 0. There was 03 Inch of

rainfall on tho 2d 19 below tho average, and .08 less than last
week's It Muller '

Waialua (8) Showers occurred on the 7th, amounting to .01 Inch.
ThPihiean temporatttro was 71 0 I". V Kcljy,

Waianae (7) The ihonn temperature was 74 6', Thoro was .02 Inch
of rainfall on the 3d 13 below the average, and 1.32 Inches less than
(luring tho preceding week P Me) or,

ISLAND OF KAUAI,
Kealla (7) Tho iiichii tenipcrituro was 7J6 Showcis occurred on

two dates and amounted to 33 Inch 17 lesj than during the pn ceding
weok Makoo Sugar Co

Llhue (7) Showers occurred dath and totaled 86 Inch, 2o more
thnn the previous wot k's. The menu leiupeiature was 71 2 F Webet

Eleele (7) Wailil weather nlilnlnel Willi shuuirs on two dlles
amounting In 12 Inch, 51 less linn dining thu pruuling wink
Mellrjile Sugar Co

Makawell (7) Tlio mean tcmpuintutu was 7J0", and there was 02

Inch of rainfall cm the 1st 22 below tho nvcrnu. nnd "I less Ihalt
Inn week's Haw Sugar Co

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu Ranch (7) The mean temperature was "J I Showers oc-

curred ilnllt nnd totaled 204 Inches 181 more than during the pre
i edlng week -- C O Conrndt

Molokal Ranch (7) There were six ilnis with rnlnfall -- which
nuii'UiitPd to 1.22 Inches 86 Inch more thnn Inst wteks The mean
temperature was "0 6 (1 P Cooke

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

WOULD RESIGN POST

TO PLEASE HIS BOY

Governor General Smith
Would Witness Son's

Graduation

That n man should he wlll'lng to
surrender nn official position ns ex I

altcd as that of (.lovornor-iloncr- of
the Philippines merely In order to bo

present at the graduation of his bov

from school fs something unprece-- j

dented In the history of officialdom,
but that Is Just what (Jovernor-tien-cr-

James K Smith, more commoulv
known as (iencrnt "Jlnimle" Smith
has expressed himself as rend to do
Anil It appears possible, from pi ess
dispatches received here, that (lover-no- r

Smith has carried out his Inten-

tion and rc.illv has resigned, or that
lie Is on his way to tlio States to ten-

der his resignation
The dispatch simply states tl at

Covornor-iiener- Smith has silled
for S.in Francisco fro niMiinlla Sin
Francisco newspaper nctounts hint
at trouble between General Smith
nnd President Tnfl, hut Smith s
friends In Honolulu who think tho
know sa there Is nothing whatever
In this report. Last September
when Mrs Smith was through here
relations between the Oovcrnor-iicn-er-

and the now President were
most nmlcnblc

Hut Governor Smith was then llicd
and not well, and Mrs. Smith made
the slntcmcnt tint, uuless he weic
granted n vacation this spring in
order to enable him to bo present at
the graduation of his Kin Cj rll from
Santa Clara College, he would re-

sign and go nnvhow
So It appears possible, that he has

really resigned and Is on his way
homo to sco his boy receive the dip
loma so prized by jouth On the
other hand, there is tho possibility
that Governor Smith has been grant-
ed the leave wf nbsenco he wanted,
and that when he has rested up and
has seen his boy graduated, he may
return to Manila to his post

RESOLUTION PRESENTED

TO EX-VIC- E PRESIDENT

Representative Castro )cstcrduy
afternoon In the ofllco of tho Gover
nor presented Charles W. Fairbanks
with nn Illuminated copy of tho res-

olution of thanks introduced by him-

self and passed by the House of
Representatives The resolution
wnB engrossed by Vlggo Jntohson,
whose handiwork won the expressed
approval of Mr. Fairbanks The
text of the resolution Is

"Itcsolved, That tho House of
expresses Us appreeln-Ho- n

nnd sincere thankB for the visit
made this day to this House bv thu
Hnnoialilo Charles Wan en Pair-bunk-

President of our
iflitntry; and,

"Ilesolvcr, Further, Thnt his ad-

dress mado today before tho Legisla-
ture ho entered In full In tho Jour-m- il

of tho House,"

CAPT. ROBINSON

COMMITTED SUICIDE

BAN FRANCISCO, Apill 30
Third of tho Pacific Mall command-
ers In tho last four or live .veais to
(alio his own life under tragic cir-
cumstances, Captain J. F. Robinson
of the wrecGcd steamer Indiana kill-
ed himself on boatd tho derelict as
she In) on tho rocks of Santa Mai-garl-

Island, near Magdalcna I In)
Lower California, last Monday.

Captain Robinson has been with
tho Pacific Mull Compmi) since 18&2
nnd was nt times chief otllccr of tho
llio do Janclio and Peru Ho was
chief on tho Rio when she put lnlo
Honolulu nftei having burned hei
deck house foi fuel on aetouut of a
shortage ot coal

BAND CONCERT.

Tlieie will be a public baud inuicit
this evening at 7 :i0 at ala Pail

.PART I

Mdich IMclttcIss Simon
Overture Ivan Contemn
Intermezzo Hearts and Floweis .

. Tobilnl
Select Ion Nabucco

PART II
Vocal Hawaiian songb ni
Sulectlon Prince of I'llsen
Fantabla Mount (luaid
Fllidle Moannlui

b) hoi gor

HI leu

llio Spdiigled

Verdi

I.udera
berg

Star limner
Merger

The Industrial Edition of thf
Evening Bulletin, wranncd
ready for lnallint;, 00 cents at Bu-
lletin office

A SIGN HE WANTED

AND A SIGN HE GOT

He Had To Ransack The

Capitol But He

Found It

After n thorough snrc?i of the Ex-

ecutive llulldlng, the new Plumbing
nnd llulldlng Inspcttoi or Honolulu
has managed to rnke together a
sign. The aforesaid sign Is now
proudly displavcd over his door w a)
In tho City Hall

Under the old regime, the ofllees
of llulldlng Inspector nnd Plumbing
Inspector were separate and distinct
Thus It requited two kIriih to do
the work accomplished b one. Hut
tho two Blgns hnvo been collected,
nnd, Joined to n third giving the of-fl-

hours, hnvo been nulled up
Thus the new Inspector has three
signs, ono under Ilia ottici, doing
the work of one.

To he sure, the signs nre some-

what battered, and tho arc painted
on funny bloc boards with Hogarth's

ends, but they make
one sign, nnd Hint Is the chief thing,
Incidentally tho Plumbing and
llulldlng Inspector's sign makes n
lot more noise than an) other In Hie
cprrldor.

JAPAN READY FOR FAIRBANKS.

Tho local Japanese Consul-Gcner--

Ujeno eslcrdny Informed tho
.Japanese Department of Foreign Af-

fairs of the departuro In the Mon-

golia of .the Hon. Chariot W Fair-
banks, former Vlco President of the
United States. It Is expected that
the Japanese Government will ex-

tend a cordial reception to the dis-
tinguished guest nnd his fatnll).

BUSINESS PROPOSITION

"Your honor," said the convicted
beggar, ''can't ou change my sen-
tence of Imprisonment to a fine?"
"Supposo I did," said the Judge,
"where would )ou get tho money to
pay it?" "Oh," replied the c. h, "I i

eould beg n little ever) day until Ij
had enough,"

Kamehameha
Day Promises

Well
Motorc)lllng bids fair to become n

vor prominent sport befuro Jong
and Messrs. Chilton, Merger, I lei --

rick mid Pratt, the leading lights
In the gnme, arc working hnrd lit
get up n line dns 'racing, nnd at-

tempts nn records for Knmelinmchn
Da) The new machines have ar-

rived, nnd some of them arc reported
to be very fast, A mile n minute
gait Is spoken of ns quite possible on
the Knplolnnl track, nnd that Is go-

ing some, considering the way the
corners of the course make a man
slack up, owing to their not being
banked to nny height.

The locnl riders nre scared of
nothing, nnd once they start out
nfter a record, keep going ns long ns
the small machine holds out, Thcio
Is gteat rivalry between the rldcis
of the different makes of machines,
and of course each man swears by
his own particular brand of dope

The Heading-Standar- d nnd Indian
machine riders have nn argument to
BCttle nvci nny old distance from otic
to twent) miles, nnd it will he n
sight worth seeing, nllhough nt
times the spectntnr has to swallow
hard to keep his heart from popping
out on tho track In front of tho
little It) Ing demons. It Is planned
to have races over various distances,
and between times to tnnko attacks
on the existing Knplolanl track rec-

ords. And something Is going to go

"'rr--T- r "jrTfTr

"TvO you want it
done right

by a man who
understands his

and has
no Typewriter
Agency, and
therefore needs
show no favor
to any one make
of machine?

Then call up

G. L. LENORD,

Phone 688
162 Hotel St:

b) the boards, according to the talk
that Is being put up b) tho rldcis,
nnd It would not surprise tho follow
crs of tho game If new figures vvoro

tncked on 'to ovi ry record from ono
to twent) -- live miles.

Whnt with the Y. M. C. A. Mara-thon- ,'

tbo walking race, tho relay
run and the motor c)clc events, Ka-

mehameha Day looms up ns n scrl6us
rival lo the Fourth of Jul) as u
sports day. .nun

Tho directors of the llealanl Iloat
Club will hold a meeting this eve-
ning In (ho Odd Fellows' Hall lit
7:30. Lester Pctrle, the Ptcsldcnl
of the Club, expects to sail for the
Coast on the Hllonlan for a long va-

cation.
R 8

There will be a meeting of tho
Knplolanl League this evening nt
7:30 nt the residence of Mr. Sllvn,
and all members arc requested to at-

tend.
a n b

The chowder nnd smoker at tho
Country Club next Saturday night
promises to be one of the most suc-

cessful functions the members have
had for some time.

It is its
splendid

Home
Circulation
that makes
advertising pay
better in the

Evening
Bulletin
than in any
nevspaper in.

Hawaii

CORAL
Fort street, opposite W. 0. Irwin

& Co. ltd.

Wc have a big supply on hand of
the best quality of CORAL, BLACK
SAND, WAIANAE SAND and ordi-nar- y

SOIL.

Honolulu Construction
and Praying Co.

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year
" "" '"'' '- - " - """ - - ' rif jrjfi.njfufi.ufL

business

other

DOES YOUR TYPEWRITER or PHONOGRAPH NEED I

REPAIRING ?
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